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mi ii tiiuof Greenville (are 430 Democratic hi
Jorlly aad Pitt eonnly considered safe
by Nrge Ognre. Kdgecninbe gives Demnun rnWNCHESTEn5yiON 10 PEKIM !

Allied Army at Last Marchinc
Save the Lej;.iiions. J J FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHE11SLU

j "New Rival, ' ' "Leader," and "Repeater r'MM Insist up'i' In viiii; I'lcu., ukr th '::t an.J ji,u .1! p. : ttu St &hcIU lK.it money can buy

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM .

Tfc Hr Work ef fairMf.
Let those who are blissfully

laugh at cvnfrr-"irr- for the easy time
they have at ushiugtcn. Only those
who have been through the niiirknow
how hard a congressman must work If

la to fulfill his public dutii s. A

hardworking senator said to me. "I
might have made J.'W.OOO during ruy
term In tlie If I bad gheii ns
much attention to my prlvnte buslm- -s

I have given to the public busiiieKs."
Tbe amount of work which Is laid up-

on a memlier or nenutor is simply eimr- -

mous. W hat with the demand fur pen
sions, ixisturnce docuim nta, upplli a

tlona for promotion or discharge In the
aruiy and many other thtngH. a inem-iH-r'-

time may be taken up with the
exactions of bis dully mall. A S".sl
clerk may lie of linmeiise help. Lot
some senators employ two or three
and then find there Is a great deal
which they must nnawer or attend tn
In person.

The daily sessions from V2 to about
take up bnif a i'..iy. and commit tee

meetings often tnl e up the other halt

A Vast Majority of 60,000

You to know Us i
the Nt-- k'OCIIISTrU, S

LAMP OF THE WORLD,

tr all l.tiitp inform. tli'Hi. rW vIU iltrvr-hjll- y

winiht-- l U.kk hestef )roJi r
nut tiiiirclv pluUrtlltn.pk:. W- want iu W

v,!. rt. v r V"u tl.mk " AMI'S ' i;ut e
'niJ'-r- . ni:uiy J". tli.il .iiiv tilu Jrl t

lie name is not that tf a , l.i- s ui "I i

l.mp tlut h.is not t1i;tt n:nn-- st imp'J on it
r NRW KOCME5THK. Ii tl.c

Ii trying to defraud you. ul t'lin.

want to know about Umps,

you want to know it, ask

LAMP CO.,
Place and 33 Barclay St, New York.

Rolled Up for White

it.

IT IS GOVERNOR MOCK

The Official Count Way Roll Up

Still Greater.

Wc want
n .i ,n v .1 .,(

THE STANDARD
rajt alv! ns h?ad.)uarters

supply it 'Mjik.
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il.m i .mt y'i
liii l a ki

nl ir l.ittip. AnJ evrrv
Is hoi j nui jv.khi-st-
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Whatever you
Whentver

THE ROCHESTER
38 Park

DEBNAM AND

MILITARY, Literary
Ii Iv nl of ils kind in Kastein

e en ling seven of the best ( 'ol leges and I iiiv ersil ns.
'I horoimh in all of its lepai inent-- . A ,v ell arranged Literary
Aneteiiland Modern Courses in Ait and Mu-ie- .

im ss ( ',m rsi-- sin tliand and I'v ii ing.
' for a li ve inoni bs term, inelnding tuition, board, furnished room

and lights, lange from $ IS 7"i lo '.7..r.O

Si In for I'lOSpCliUH

J. E. DEBNAM, Supt,
Ijii 4iiaiiu4V IV. V.

N Interest Shown by the Negroes

Some Kcmarkible Results.

The Laat Did Its
Self Trend.

Special to Journal.
Hai.fkiii, Aug. 2. The day here wps

the quietest election day ever known. It
was like Sunday. No disorder and no
arrests. All the n gla'.ered negroes In

this city voted e xcept fifty. Fifteen ne-

groes voted for the Amendment and the
straight Democratic ticket.

There was no news of disturbances
anywhere in the Slate. The troops will
be kept on duly until tomorrow.

Fair weather prevailed throughout the
State, l'opulists and Republicans con-

cede the election of tho entire Demo-

cratic ticket and the carrying of tbe
Constitutional Amendment, lnmanyof
their strongholds, not only the Populists
but negroes voted the Democratic ticket.

The Indications are Hint the largest
majority ever given In North Carolina
will be recorded today. Tho Democracy
Is resting on its oars and only waiting
to see how great the victory will Is.

At midnight the oMfial ai d semi-olll- -
:

cial returns from 34 connliea give a ma-

jority for the Democratic Stale tickol
and the Amendment of thirty-si- x ihous
and.

KINSEY SCHOOL,
1. V.

and Business School.

Carolina. Six w ell ipnppi d Ti a hers

nurse includ--

Wll0"Hlt
A Ilelail

71 Nl.

iS&'S tati.f!wVO
- Delicacies I

1 2

I Portsmouth Corned Mullets,

A Nice Lot Just Received at

I J. L. McDaniel'sjl Broad St.

; Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
5 and nice Irish Potatoes.
5 Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
jj Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.

5 Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

p...,, Rarin. Between the Allies

and tbe Chinese Army. he

Allies Namber 2 7,000 Men. LI

Adrlse Against Advaaee. as
McDonald's Last Letter.

I.l'ii Repressive
Measures. ,

Special to Journal. ,

Washihgion, Aug. 2 A big battle la
reported between tbe l'ekln relief force
and twenty thooeand Chinese, eighteen
miles north of Tien Tsln. i

Tue ftnied afaiy In 37,000 atrong wlUi

l?0cannoo. I

Li Hung Chang Is still at Shanghai '

and says that it would be heat for the
5nllles not to advance on Pckin at

present.
The Viceroy says that tbe ministers

were safe in l'ekln July 80th, and that
he hail told the Emperor that he could
not be a peace maker unless the Boners
were suppressed.

The Chinese General Lin has raistd
the standard of revolt on the northern
border of Fuklcn.

L ni)on, Aug. 1. Another letter has
been received at Tientsin from the Brit-

ish Minister, Sir Claude MacDonald
dated July 24.

"We are surrounded by Imperial
troops," he writes, "who are firing on us

continuously. The enemy Is enlerpris
ing, but cowardly. We have provisions
for about a fori nig hi and are eating our
ponies.

"Tho Chinese Government, if there be

one, lias done nothing whatever tn help
us. if the Chinese do not press the at
t:i k we can hold out for, say, ten days.
So no time should be lost if a terrible
massacre Is to bo avoided."

1 1 transpires that when the Chinese
determined to rush the British legation
dining the most serious part of tlie
siega. Capt Myers, of ihe American
marines, was conspicuous foj bravery.
Under a heavy fire he made a tortlc
drove the enemy hack and captured fev-cr.- il

hundred rilles and ammunition
from the same He was wounded. Dr,

l.ipplll, ot the American Torc.es was se-

verely wounded.
London, Aug. 1, A letter from Hong-

kong, dated July 2, which was received
here today, represents that LI Hung
Chang, while at Canton recently, was
preserving order by a vlrtutd reign of
t 'rror, rendering him haled by the dis-

orderly elements.
He had ruthlessly prevented anything

in tlie nature of a public meeting and
thus effectually prevented any of the
groups animated by hatred of foreigners
from coming together to plan a rising.
During one week be executed by strang-

ling or beheading 70 persons, ami It is

said thai during bis vicerojally no fewer
than 2,000 have been executed.

All suspects. Innocent and guilty
alike, aro said to have been thrown Into
prisons which, in a majority of cases
was tantamount to execution.

Anarchists Are Active.

Special to Journal.
London, August An attempt was

made today to kill the Shah of Persia at
I'arls today but il was a failure.

The assassin Itresci has become wild

aad oi cited In bis actions. Ho declares
that the next attempt by anarchists will

be against the Cr.ar of Russia.

Great Heat In West.
Special to Journal.

( 1111 too, August 2 Intense heats pre

vails throughout the west The tempera
tnre was 111 In South Dakota today

State Ball League.
Special lo Journal.

DnKiiAM. N. C . AuKUit 2 -- Score to- -

day's game, Kalelgh 1, Durham 0.

Tahiioko, N. O., August 1 Today's
game resnlted Tarboro 2, Blalesvllle 1.

Tlic Income Tax.
Lincoln, Neb., Aognstl W. J. Bryan

announced today that be wilt not discuss
tbe income tsi In bi notification speech
at Indlioapolli, but will deal wilb the
suhjict In hi letter of aoceptance.

Mr. Ilryan said the reaffirmation of

the ( blcago platform, according lo hi
Idea, I an endorsement of tbe lncome-t- a

i principle.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotation were recelr
d by J. K Latham, New Bern, M. O.

I
Haw Vork, August S.

'Oorro- :- Open. High. Low, Clo
Aug. 8 TO 8 TO 8 U . 8 71'
Sept. 8.8S 8.41 188 8 41

Oct.. 8.1 .10 111 .' IM
Nov. 108 111 100 811
Jan 8 OS 8.07 8.0S 8.07

Mea. . 0.09 i 110 8 Of 8.10

WBAT: Open! Hlga. tow. Cloae '

'
. 0ept .... ,N I0 tl

Omni I

Sept I

80, R Pfd 81

TO I
Fed. 8. ... 13 l
Coa, T. ... 78 7S,
Leather ,. .10,

ocratic majority uf W4, and Harnett
400 majority. Martin give 1 for en- -

lire ticket. Catawba county claims 300

Democratic majorliy.
Tbe laat return, received t I :t0 tbis

morning, (bowed I lie following Demo-

cratic majorities, Edgecomlie county In
creased majority to a,i0, Caswell 100

''

majority, Northampton 1,:00 to l00,
Rockingham 1,000, Unlou 2.OO0, Kulhcr-for-

3,000, Orange MOO, Alamance
'

Hertford 8O0. i

M

FREE CUBA.

Election of Delegates For a Conslliullonal

uoncnuon.
Washington, Augnsl 1 The War IV- -

partment loiUy promulgated the follow- -

lag order riling the time of holding the
Cuban elections fur the selection of di'le- -

gates to the Constitutional Convention:
Whereas, the Congress of the United

States, by Its joint resolution of April
30, 1898, deliiureil:

That the people of the Inland of Cuba
aro, and of right ought to be, free and
independent

That the United Slates hereby d is- -'

claims any disposition or intention to

exercise sovereignly, jurisdiction, or

control over said Island except for the
publication thereof, and asserts its d

termination, when that is accomplished,
to leave the government and control of

the Island to its people.
An.1, Whereas, the people of Cuba

h tve established municipal governments'
d irlving their authority from the suf
frages of tli e people given under just anil
e ii ill laws, and are now ready, In like

manner, to proceed to the i si iMishnieiil
of a general government which hull as

slime and exercise sovereignty, j lisdic
tlon and (ontrol over the islui.il.

'Therefore, it is r.rdereil thai a general
lection be held In Hi. island of I 'nba on

the third Sal unlay of Sopienihi i, in the
year 1900, to elect di legates In a eonven- -

tton to meet in the City t Havana al 12

o'clock noon on the first Monday of No- -

mlicr, in the vcar llliK), to frani" and
adopt a Constitution fur tlie people of
Cub i, and as a pai t thereof to provide
for and agree with the (lovciumcut of

the United Stales upon I lie l. lallons to
oxist between that fiovernmcnt and the
Government of Cut a, and to provide
for the election by tho people of olllcers
under such Const iliition and tlie trans-
fer of government to the olticcra so
sleeted.

The election will lie held in the sev
eral voting precincts of the Island under
and pursuant to the provisions of I lie

electoral law of April IH, l!MKI, and the
amendments thereof.

The people of t he several provinces
will elect delegates In number propor
tioned to their populations as determined
by t e census.

THE ITALIAN ASSASSIN.

Penally Is Death by Shooting. King and

Onccn in Rome.

N&w Yoiik, Aug. 1. Qaetann Brcscl
will be tried for treason, according to
well Informed Italian lawyers of this
clU, and undoubtedly will be shot.

Under the Italian law the penalty for
murd r Is life imprisonment, hut lor an
act of treason Ihualcatb penally l pro
vided. Il Is optional with the Govern-
ment whether Iho pioceciliiiL' against
Broscl be for I reason or for murder, and
from what is kntwn of Victor I'minuel
III il ia predicted that he w'll demand
the extreme penall) for hU fntl.i

The only death peualty in It.ily Is a
military execntlop. The prisoner Is blind
folded ami shot from belli nil.

Captain Usher, of the Ilohoken police,
Slid today thai Mrs. Iliescl, wife of the
aataaala of King Humbert, was In such
a nervous condition Ihtt she had gone to
tba bonae of a friend for rest Tne wo
maa la destitute. Bhe atlll tries to hope
Ibal the man arrested In Italy Is not her
husband, but she admits that (here I

little reaon for her hope. She will be
kepi under police surveillance pending
development In ber husband's case.

Mokia. Italy, Ang. I. King Victor
Emmanuel and Queen Helena arrived
ber this evening. In the midst of a
demonstration of welcome to them two
stranger cried "Viva I'Anarchla." The
stranger were arretted and narrowly
scaped lynching al the hand of the

fnrion crowd.

Thai qaloker yon (lop a cough or cold
Ibalaaa danger there mill he of fatal
lung trouble. One Minnie Cougb Cur
la lb only harmless remedy thai give
Immediate result. You will Ilk It. F.
8. Dnlfy.

The Boer Way.

Pretoria, July t.l:- - Mr. Bolba wis
U4gnM of Lord Kobertt l dinner

nlng. T Boar tnlmoslty to
PrwUent Kruger grow apc. Th
fact thai kl offlelab are persuading the
people Ibat 8outbJkfrcae Itapubllo pa-

per mof I u good a tbe Rank of
Knglaad notes, becanM It I based on
iMllable But arc rilles, eYa tbongb."" oonqnetrtl, Tn
WITH mm m veiatumel VI H yVOIWW OOCll

1 oy exiraonnaary laveaiioa. jnt cot--

respondeat ka atea a official circular
1 . alA ak.- -l f -- 1 Tl-- t.

1 1 uim uviw wwoi waa lorevQ

.toretrtal toetk of tbe Vaal tad IbU
IaAj Robert! aeeaped la a balloon.

- iini ; -

It will arprleyoa lo eiperienoe lb
Wftcfll ot.laioed by adnf la dainty and
famou llu) pill know a DaWKl't
Lltll Early Riser, f, g, Dnlfy. ' -

To

Conifers He sea ire nf i'Jnil h nlir
It is toiillrin. il t i i i

I nice l:l,(i(M il ii i r,
App-- al tioiu

X illUlel

Special to Journal
W AMI IM) ON A III' ii" n

t!an i tie ad va in e noon I'ek t.. i id

inf
The A nierii mill, Bi it ia, and .1 apaoi se

troops h d the ino i incut An advance
!'hc ft II le fenpiil I w ( y or thirty
ini'i--- neaiei 'i kin limn llu- present lo

caliou, Siipplic- - h ill lc iffti Ihere
pr 'punitory t a dneii i rokc at f'ekin
The .liipsiti-M- ' f.oi ( hi cmi uie 'anMe
Tung in three day The Japanese r-

ipen tilteen thou:nul Chinese well

tn nie d near Vhim'i" fiini
A liniry ta!l lor ai lia been received

from t be hcscin d lenatlnns at l'ekln.
The Hush-iai- are preparing lo advance

Their transportation is nearly ready

The A ineriians have train transporla-tiou- ,

tin' J.ipani -- e have junk!, for river
passage and aUo a pack train. The

'Fourteenth Kegiinent has been hurried
(ahead and is now in the American col

u in ii whiili now niinibcis It.liOO men.

The a v a y m m :u e too Nie lo lake
part in tile eail advance,

I he a: led arur. now nuiu er about
:fn.,llK) "'. 'lf "f Japanese The
message itceived Irmn Kdwin

1. Conner, at i'ekin, seems to admit of

I,,, il.iul.i as to its authenticity. Col

AarouS tagcet I, one of lln' American
i llieil sai l ienl.-iu-, i .il.ii s no .lei daleol
.1 ulv 27 lb-i- t n ll"' :i"" j'l't received
there tioin Mr. Conger says that sinee
Fuly 111 there has lireii no tiring at IY

kin. le says he foreigners arc all safe
and well and have provisions for several
wc"l.s, but no ii ii in n i n

Wi.ii ii i I he on if ni'is can n.:i:..l iin

their cili nee lor In days loneoi should
be removed li douluful, lint

whatever the situation thill may be pre

sealed before I'ekin llieie is no longer
iUeslion that Ike determined at-

tempt for their rescue is now about being
made.

M blister Wu gi es out a message he

has received today thai the M inislers are
safe and I hat t he govei nnieiit is protcel-in-

tlieni.

Towne Will Not Talk.
('IlirftO, AlllMIHt CIlHlllM A

Tdvync. riiilixl fjimliilnlc fur Vict

rri'Milrnt, nrrivt'tl totlny from Lim-fln-

II: rcfiiHt;il to s rati hIioiiI. liis alKiil
of wil liilntw intj; fmni tin- I'm

iilit tirkct.

GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard of (i. II Water's
.v Son Whalebone liuggy and he is going'
for one. This accouuls for his speed.
They arc reliable hand made buggies.
Try one and bo convinced as ot hers h ive
done.

Yours to serve,

ii. II. Wu.r A' Son,
liiono IHfi. 7K Itr .ad Slr.-.-l-

Hey,
There !

Where's Your

Bell and Lamp ?

D.in't lie "run In". "A stitch In time

saves nine," aril some' ln" may m-'i- ' )nu
ten ($10)

Don't pill it off, but call nt 01 c nnd

invest the neeisyary amount in food
LAMP AND HH.L

Kelts, 25c to U5
Lamps, 50c to $3.00

Tires and Repairs

In Abundance.

WH. T. HILL,
91 Middle 8trel, Opposite Jonrnal Office

S. Q. ROBERTS,
Wbolraal Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions,
Canned Good

ol Any Dcacrtptlon. ,

Totwnoo of all Grade. Bon IT, Ac.

priose Low, Good gaaraateed a
aUDreented. Call aad ace w at Jtoa. 8

aad 11 Brick Bow, Kt Side Marked

S. 0. ROBERTS.

for two or three da.vs in the week. It
Is hurd to tell when the busiest incur
lere, who me never absent from n ses-

sion or from n committee ineei iim. lind
time to prepare the elaborate speci lies
which they sometimes deliver. It Is
not Htrnnge, then, that so few members
of either chiunl.er are found in the
reading rooms doted In them in the
Congressional 111 r:ii v. When they want
books from that or any oilier deposi-
tory, they hnvc them sent to their
homes. Independent

I mm- - ill rli-- Ills S.il l,c-I- .

Arthur A. Leeds of Tioga met St
oueu v luiit- Oiie.' i.ooi'l en eutuhut nees
which showed how little the novelist

'traded upon the fame that e.une to
him. Mr. Leeds Rot off a train nt Del -

aware Water t!:tp The only man on
the platform was humped up against
the side of tbe i'.i p it ; .:..'o;g into spaee
He looked like n farmer boy. Is

trousers were lmggv. his ml haltered
and his lint rowdy.

"Say, carry this t.lmT to Hie hot. I f..r
me, will you?" asked Mr. Leeds. The
man grasped the I in- - st nu.l in
the wake of .Mr. Leeds low aril tbe
hotel.

When the hotel was rete'inl. Mr.
Leeds lost sight of his pin ii r for a few
minutes while he glutei friends.
Looking around for his baggage, he
saw the man w ho had parked il to I lie
hotel silting on t piazza with Ids
legs on the railing lie was rending a
book.

"Who's that man?" asked Mr. Leisls.
"Oh, that's Stephen Crane," some one

said. The next day Crime left the place
before Mr. Leeds bad an opportunity
for explanations. Philadelphia North
American.

The I.nnt fhtnene Ar'wm,
Many viators to the Celestial king-

dom have noted the absence of women
from the singe- - All the roles in a Chi-

nese play are taken by men. This sin
gular custom Is traced back to n worn
UU's whim. The Linperor Yung
Tscldng miiriied an netress at the be
ginning of the eighteenth century,
when women were allowed on the
stage. The emperor died and Ihe em
press dowager ruled the country for
her son, the l'rlnce Kim Sung.

To satisfy her vanity this shrewd
nod most peculiar woman Issued a

decree In the year 1730 forbidding, nil
der penalty of Instant death by the
sword of tbe executioner, nny member
of her sex to appear on the Chinese
Htnge. "After me, no one," said Ihe
empress dowager, and since her day im
woman within the reach of Chinese
law has dared to test the strength of
her decree. Ill Hongkong (a Itrilish
colony! women have played In liilnese
thenters. but never as yet, we believe.
In Snn Francisco.

Welifht of WomBa IlrnliiH.
The woman's brain Is nlvvavs less

than the man's. From Boyd's figures
we can pick out 102 men and Id vv

en iM'tvveeli Ikt Inches and 0 im bi s
high, iiverngliig close on Ik'i lie In s. for
each group. Hut the brains of the nn n

average t'i.ll ounces, while thoso of the
women are only 41.0 ounces, which
gives the men an advantage of I'J per
cent. There an1 'Jl Mn id I men whose
height averages 02 Inches, and there
are ISA women of the same height i he
brains of the men weigh (.'. ii i s.
those of the women only 4'J.lt ounees.
New York era Id.

Xlmmr Prlsrhl.
When Itoh Ituidette startisl nut to

lecture, he nlruek the aiitue tovvu ns
Henry Ward IWeclH-r- , who sent for
him.

"Well, young mini, hnw do you like
ur

"Mr. IliMsher." he replied. "It la aw
ful. I nearly die every nlk'ht from
nervousnens."

"I't me conwile you. then. The
longer you lecture the more nervous
you'll get." And Boh declared It to tie
true. Haturdny Kvenlug 1'oat.

A 'loav Kaln.t.
"I don't want to hear anylxxly aayln

that onr boy Joalar doesn't earn bin

Belt" aald Knrmer Corntoatwl.
"You aald It yourself once." aald bla

wife.
" I don't want to

do tbe boy any Injustice. I have been
lookln over these market quotations,

n I bar concluded that Joelar dix
eara bl aalt Jest aUmt But If they'd
'a' aald be dhln't ram Ida pepper I

reckon I'd bare to give In Waabln- -

BUr'

Tbe
A certain poet thus break forth:

"Oh. the anoro, tbe beautiful aoor. 011--

tnff tb rhaui ber from celling to floor)
ever lb coverlet, under tlie ah, from
ber war dimpled chin to heT pretty
feet bow Main aloft Ilk a bee la
Jane, bow onk to tbe wall of a crack
ed Naaoonr now fllutrllke eubeMtnx

The estimated majority In the entire
Stale u 0(1,000.

Tim CoiuittpM

Franklla county will give 700 to 1 000

Democratic majority.
Vance county gives a Democratic ma

jority of 400 to 500.
Chowan county reports entire Demo

cratlc ticket elected.
Indications from precincts heard from

In Auaon coun y Indicate ticket and
Amendment aafo by 1,400 majority, a
gain of 900 ovi r last election.

Halifax county reports everything
safe from ConBlahlo to Governor, with
11(18 for the Amendment

Beaufort county, with returns from 12

out of 21 precincts, Indicates Democratic
majority all around of 1iOO.

Bertie county la conceded by the He

publicans by 000 majority.
Pasquotank la reported safe for the

Amendment by 400 majority.
Richmond county reports 1,500 major

lty for the entire 'democratic ticket.
The complete re'.urna from New Han

over county allow a Democratic major
lty of 8.SM9 for the State ticket and the
tame (or tbe Amendment, with only one
vote cast agalnal tbe latter and Only two
begro votes were can In to-la-y' elec
tion.

In Davidson county both tides claim

U.L. McDANIE

Aftef-Dinn- ef

(ilvc the local a fine finish. There
la nothing daintiir for dessert

than Farina, Kice 1'uddinj,', .lelliCH,

and Fancy ('rackets. Kvcrj thing
in this line will ! found in our
stock, which picsenlsan eihausl
ive definition of "groceries". 7iie
wliole world is taxed in nv king
up this superb aisortineiit of food

spe, inllii'M. Ymi inns', sec to up

p' eeiate.
Have just received a big lot of

Kresh (iorned I'ortsinoulh Mullets.

Also a tine lot of N Iv Cored
llsms. (live us a call and we will

do our best lo please yon.

Yours for Business,

to have won. Northampton report!
- tied Ion enilr Democratic ticket. Ox.

ford township give M0 majority, II
went fusion two yean ago. Bruatwlck
conniy about evenly divided, for the
Amendment and agalnal tbe Stale
ticket.

The following conn lie report Repub
lican majorities, Asbe, 800, Watauga

V SOD, Wllkea by a email majority.
" Dart-a- report tha largest vote la
fclslory of the o.Htnly with majority fur
Amendment 600 to ',00. Alleghany

. IMroocralU by 100 majority, famlloo
. 100 liewxtcratl I majority. Carteret 300

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. !Democratic) majority. Jones eonnly
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